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AMERICAN OFFICER KILLED.

dorresponjienee. 1 The-Hous- e That Satisfies Customers is

UNIVERSITY
OF NORTH CAROLINA.

1789--100- 6.

Head of the State's Educational System.

DEPARTMENTS:

Collegiate, Engineering,
Graduate, Law,

Medicine, Pharmacy.

AVER3LE.

July 81st,
We are haviug too much rain

for the crops, but it is; good ,for
the crab grass.

There is a great deal of lumber
hauled down the Wilkeboro road
these days. The following saw

WVgot a good picture of some
of the correspondents who were
here oil July 4th.

We lke to read your items eve-
ry week. Watch these Faith
itemsand you: will see who is the
next young couple that goes to
housekeeping.

I Venus.mill concerns are Dear here : Chas,
Graham, Godby & Gibbons,
Goodman & Co , Alfred 'Hill and
Thompson & Co,

Bad Target Practice ot French Natal

Responsible for Accident.

Che Foo, China, July 28. Lieu-

tenant Glarance England, naviga-
ting officer of the United States
cruiser Chattanooga, was wounded
at about noon today by a rifle bul-

let fired ' by a member of the
French armored cruiser Dupetit
Thouars, and died at 6 o'clock
this evening.

The Chattanooga, with Lieu-

tenant England on the bridge,
was proceeding from the harbor
to the target range, just Dutside,
and was passing the French squad-
ron whicli was anchored near the
American squadron and was en-

gaged in a small-ar- m practise.
The Chattanooga, after several
bullets had struck the side of the
ship, signaled to the Frenchman
to cease firing, but before this
was accomplished Lieutenant
England was struck in the back,
at the base of the spine, probably
by a ricochet' bullet, which left
his body under therm.

Second creek was the highest
Thursday morniug that it has

Library contains 43,000 volumes
New water works, electric lights,
central heating system. New

Dormitories, gynasium, Y.
M. C. A, building.

68a STUDENTS, r 74 IN FACULTY.

The Fall term begins .

Sept. 10. 1906. Address

Francis P. Venable, President,
CHAPEL HILL, N. C.

MORTGAGE SALE.

Pursuant to the provisions contained
in a, mortgage Trust Deed registered
in Book of Mortgages. No. 24, page 56,
etc.. made by Caleb Heilig and wife
Pattie Heilig for the protection and
benefit of the undersignedkon the 31st
day of March, 1904, default having been
made in the payment of this debt which
said mortgage was given to secure the

been for two .or three years. It
has been very high for two or

I LYERLY.

j July, 30.
Wheat threshing", is up to., the

farmers in this section now,
"The Baby" is walking about,

A large congregation was pres-
ent at tlnionj church last Sunday.
Rev. Bpdiepreached a most excel-
lent sermon in the forenoon.
After an intermission of one hour
Dr. G.;H. Cox, and Rev. C. I.
Moigan. delivered very interest-
ing addressess on the subject of
missions.

Don't forget the annual picnic
and Sunday School celebrations
August 10th, at Union Church.

Jno.jH. Barringer, has-returh-
ed

from South Carolina. He has
purchased a tricycle minus the
tri, and will probably work at the

undersigned will sell at public sale for,
cash at the court house door in Salis-
bury on

We absolutely believe that
we have the ' strongest line of
merchandise at right prices
ever offered for sale.

Hundreds of our customers
have taken the trouble to as
sure us of theirr complete sat-
isfaction with our immense
line of goods. Our stock con-
sist of choicest goods, up-t- o.

date style, prices and quality
guaranteed. To our country
friends, we give a cordial invi-
tation to make our house,
headquartei s when in town
and look, through our great
bargafns in white and cold or
gandies worth from 15 to 40
cents you can get them for 5c
ydy,.-4- in White Lawns 10c for
5c yd, 36 in White Madros 10c
fon 5c yd, Canon Cloth 10c for
5c yd, Pretty Figured Lawn
10c. Big lot of white goods
for waists 10c, 15c, 25c. A big
line of short length Gingham
5c, 7c, 8c and 10c, the greatest
bargains yet. Our pretty Silk
Figured Eslines are simply
dreams, don't fail to see these.
We take great pleasure in
showing our goods. We call
your attention to the good
things, it pay you to see us
before you buy elsewhere.

Our line of Shoes can't be
"

beat. Our line of Men's Hats
are the proper styles- - Our
line of Men's Shirts none
better. Our line of Dress
Goods are all the newest
fabrics and best styles.

' Biggest line of Silks ' on the
market bought direct from the
factory, can give you better
prices than any one else.
Don't fail to call and see us
when in the city. '

;

v,We are yours to satisfy.

three weeks.

Frank Robinson came ujto re-

pair Second creek bridge week be-

fore last but had to put it off on
account of high water.

- ; Little Maud Jones died last
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
She had been a patient sufferer
for a long time. The funeral ser-

vices were conducted ' at Gay's
Chapel M. E. church at 11 a..m.,
Thursday the 19th inst.

Died Wednesday the 25th at 2
o'clock, little'James Lonnie Kin-cai- d,

aged 18 months He was
sick only a few days, and was a
patient little sufferer. He was
buried at Gay's Chapel .Thursday,
the 26th, at 11 a. m. Although
it was hard to give him up, we
humbly bow ourselves to Him
who doeth all things well.

Saturn.

quarry for a few weeks.

Programme for Home coming Sunday.

Exercises to be held in Luther-
an E. L. Church near China
Grove on the 2nd Sunday in Aug-

ust, 1900, beginning at 10 o'clock
a.m.

Song, "Home Sweet Home.''
Scripture Reading and Prayer

by Rev. A. L. Coburn,
Praise God from. Whom . all

blessings flow.
Welcome . address by J. Qumcy

Wertz.
Song, All hail the power of

Jesus name."
Address by Rev. W. R. Ketchie,

Saturday, the 18th day of August, 1906,

the following described real estate:
Beginning at a stone Palmer's cor-

ner on Miller's line, thence North SQ

deg. We3t, 7.80 chains to a stake on
Miller's line, thence North 14 deg. East
5.40 chains to a stake, thence South
86 deg. East 7.80 chains to a stone,
thence South 4 deg. West, 5.50 chains
to the beginning, containing 4) acres.

Also a Tot of timber lands, beginning
at a stone Ellen Hall's corner, thence
North A)4 deg. East 5.50 chains to a
stake, thence S. 86 deg. East 37.5
chains to a stake, thence South 4 deg.
West 5.50 ch. to a stone, thence North
69 deg. West 3.75 chains to the be-
ginning, containing 2 1-- 10 acres, con-
veyed by the said Caleb Heilig and
wife Pattie Heilig to satisfy the debt
provided for in s id mortgage.

July 14th, 1006.
. MRS. CARRIE PALMER,

Mortgagee and Trustee.
John L. Rbndlkman. Attorney.

Lewis M. Eller, reports that he
has lost his old stand-b- y, the. old
gray mule, a very valuable ani-
mal. '

Milas J. Poole, says that some
one has been stealing his melons,
no one but rogues, will do such a
trick. If the lower round is not
low enough, they would better
crawl fff, or they will get crawled
at.

subject Reminiscences and Tra-

ditions of Lutheran Chapel
Church.

Address by Emanuel " Beaver,
is doing some
his barn this

Holmes Miller
repair' work on subject How people used to at

Trinity High School,
TRINITY, N. C.

(Old Trinity College.)

FAITH.

H, C, Farmer has just bought
out the company's interest in the
McNairy, Farmer & Company's
store house and lot here in Faith,
including the stock of goods and
Tirugs. He is now the sole owner.
The store is a two story building,
and it is in the center of the town
and well located for business.

tend church and worship,
Song Zion ' 'Guide me oh

Thou Great Jehovah . ' ' , EGAddress by S. G. Patterson,

Location five miles southeast of High
Point, climate and water unsurpassed.
Faculty of seven Teachers. Will afford
thorough preparation for Sophomore
class of leading institutions of State.
The coming year to be most successful

week. :

i

M. J. Poole, had a curiosity, a
chicken that had two heads and
two bills, four eyes, two legs, and
one ljeg where' the wing should
have been and one wing. Who is
the man can match this.

subject The songs we used to
sing, and the music we used to

in history of institution. Strong hnan
cial backing Rates very reasonable.have.
Write for catalogue and other intorma- - vhA va vy vANAy vfty vftvft ftftflftvftlion to J. T. HENRY, Principal. --tin u .u. v. ,w. iy ,.w nr w w --fir w w --rr wSong, DeFleury.

Address by J. A. Thorn, subject,
--The Sunday School when I

Rev. B. F. Hargett, Financial Agt.
-8t F A, CI T

Thoughtful people business people, want Facts. Then you know where
you are and have a basis on which to build. Now, as to True Facts:

knew it.
A.iHnfflln.Mllllll illlllm,iil!lllll,,.illliM...,illllliilillSlll.,iillllLliillffll MM:Song, ''The Beautiful Rivei."

Address by Rev. B. S. Brown,
IT'S A FACT that th line of goods that we carry in

stock is the HIGHEST GBADE.subject Brighter days, or Pro-
gress in Church Work.

WANTED
AT ONCE

Rev. R. L. Brown was selected
to preach a sermon" Sunday to the
Junior Order and Daughters of
Liberty. The services were' held
in , the- - Reformed church. The
members of the two orders march-
ed from their halls to the church,
and to the, cemetery. Here took
pldce the annual decoration. exer-

cises, and the grave of Charlie
Fisher, who was one of the mem-

bers of the order, was decorated.
It was a.most impressive" scene
and one long to be remembered.

It is supposed by many. that
Charley ..Seaford's house caught
fire by lightning, as a keen flash
was seen in that direction just be-

fore the smoke and . fire was dis

IT'S A FACT that the styles that.we carry aae ALWAYS
, ... considered UP-TO-DAT- E.

. . ,tm n i T7i t rrn 1 l ( 'it
Song, "Blest be the tie that

Rowan Council No. 196, Jr. O,
U. A, :M. have postponed the flag
raising and bible presentation one
week, on account of a conflict with
the county S. S. convention.
The date is Aug. 29. Prepara-
tions are being made as fast as
possible for the occasion. The
programme has not yet been com-
pleted, but hope to have same in
the near future.

F. dr.. Goodman and C. J. H.
Lyerly are working for the South-
ern. Guess they like to handle
old irons for a change.

The Hustler

binds." I q ii o j rAiii inaii our pricey are as low as it is possioie
for us to make them when QUALITY is con-sider- ei,

and last but not 'east,
IT'S A FACT that we are better equipped to handle

Afternoon.
Song, "What a gathering there

will be."
1,000
BUSHELS
ONIONS

Address by Milas Albright, sub
Repair Work than any one in the city.

A. FACT that we deliver the repairs the day that
we promise them.

A FACT that there is nothing too large or too small

IT'S

IT'S
ject The home here and the
home hereafter. that we are not able to give satisfaction as to

Design, Finish, Workmanship and Price,Woodbury.
Address by Rev. C. A. Marks, for rush. Could you ask or expect more?

1
covered. subject The Glories of 'oar Fatb--. GORMAN &'GT!.EEN,er's Kingdom.

--.Mr. and Mrs. John Holler .have
Song, "My Church, My Church, LEADING JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS,

Sallsbiary, ! Spencer, XlXAxrlora,' Umy dear old Church."
WE SELL

Address by Rev. H. E. H. Sloop,
subject The passing of our loved

POOL
'

..
' July 28, 1906.

The work of threshing wheat is
progressing rapidly, and it is
turning out splendidly. J. Cal
Morgan made 394 bushels. That
is the largest crop I have heard of
in tli(s section.

'Walter Burrage, who has been

ones. Fruit Jars, Rubbers

gone to mc; Airy no visiy inetrnuu
and : daughter, Mr,' and Mrs, C.
W, McBride.

The Faith Granite Co. has just
closed a contract for a job of
granitej where some of the stone
has 28 cribic feet in each piece.

Peeler, Bame & Co. have just
been awarded the contract for the

Address by Rev. R. L. Patter- -
1 i r j e GRIMES SAYSson, 8UDjecii ine uiiure 01 our

Church. AND A SaURE DEALvery low with typhoid fever, is,
Song,- - Duke Street
Address by J. L Buck, snlyect
Home at Last.we are glad to note, improving
Sons. "When shall we meet 1 FRUIT POWDERSsome now; All hopes are enter

taiued for his recovery soon.
i

agaiu?"
.Every body invited to come

Wiley Morgan, one of the oldest especially those who have at any
former 'time ben members ofconfederate veterans, passed away

granite tor the new building go-iu- g

up-a-t Lenoir, N. C. .

Miss Maggie Shuping has gone
to Converse, S. C, to visit her
brother.

Our R. F. 0. man, No. 3,

brings our mail every morning
and carries our answers back the
same day that is good service.

Lutheran. Chapel Church.
Tuesday evening at the ripe age

of niuetv. He was laid to rest in IIIWanted .'-T- he North State Mu
tual Life Insurance Company ofthe cemetery at St. Matthew's E
Kinston, N. C, desires a'ManagerL. church. A large crowd of

When you bay anything in thfeir
drug store you get a Square Deal.
Every one from the proprietor to
the messenger boy believes in the
Square Deal, a standigg rulfc with
us to either give you a Square Deal
or your money back :: :: ::

GRIMES, THE DRUGGIST,
Salisbury, - - - Worth Carolina.

for its Branch Office in Salisbury, prnnqpga iirgpiumfBnumngpiumiBri"1 aiwiigiuiqpiuiitirBit-itrBpiii,i!'iii-

friends and acquaintances was at
the! church to pay their last N. C, Position permanent. Ex

ceptional opportunity for right
TRINITY COLLEGEman. No Competition in Inter

mediate Department. Experience
Four i)epartmeDts Collegiate. Graduhelnful but not necessary. Write

ate, Engineering and Law.with references at oncIe to J . J.
Large library facilities. Well equippedRogebs, Sdp't Agencies, Kinston,

tribute of respect to this old
hero. His death was due to in-

juries sustained by a fall from" a
wagon drawn by a mule that was
running away. He was survived
by two sons, two daughters, two
brothers, two sisters "and quite a
number of friends and relatives.

' " Henry.

laboratories in all departments of sciN.C. at,
ence. Gymnasium furnished with best
apparatus. Expenses very moderate.
Aid for worthy students. : : : : : :

Prof, Losh, of Catawba College,
Newton, N. C, played s6me fine
pieces of music here, at the Re-

formed church when Dr. Barring-
er .lectured on education. The
Doctor is from Mt. Pleasant.

We had an extra hard rain Fri-

day that washed away bridges and
was a trash mover.

W.' S: Earnhardt is enlarging
Dolph Gant's residence . Many
people are improving their homes

this summer.

Painters, are at work on Clar-- :

Wb still have a number of
copies of the California Earth Young Men wishing to- - the Full WameAlwaysntmkfi book on hand. The nnce
of this boofc is $1.50. Any one
buying one of these books will be
given a year's subscription to the negative

.
t

Watchman; but should you be a

Study Law should in-vestig- ate

the superior
advantages offered. by
the Departmen t of Law
in Trinity College : :

For catalogue and further information,
address

D. WNEWSOM, Registrar,
-8 1 DURHAM, N. O.

Has Stood tne Test 25 Years

The old, original Grove's Taste-

less Chill Tonics. You know what
you are taking. It is iron and qui pinTwoCares 0 Cold in One Day, Gri

ence Williams nice residence this

subenber we will make the price
of the book $1.00. Now, if you
want the most interesting book of
the day, is the chance to get one
at a reduced price.

nine in a tasteless form. No cre,week. They are .' painting the j on Dos. 25cJ uo pay. 50o.house white.


